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tfcArlty RrtgfctMM Thalr Boneytnoon.
A Oonaat
Word Jail Now.
Itfsy PMtaej.
Councilman John Mc Waters and Mr.
portal aJvanre of ' "TTow do yon prononnce the name of
Pertiap the
rncent titrii is that which England haa tlie island kingdom which wanta to be Charley Jones bad perhnps the rarest exWRIGHT,
KLL
perience cf any of the gentlemen who
Just decided to adopt penny poatage annexed to (he United States?' Is a quesBritiish poatof-fi- c tion frequently propounded and variouswere engaged in the work of distributing
empire.
Tha
rant
Its
for
Attorneys.
department, aftet mach urging, hoa ly answered nowadays. The meat com- belp to the poor. Sunday afternoon
AN
finally ccptel thli propoaition, which monly Ik'ttented pronunciation, and the these two gentlemen had
NEW MEXICO.
tf a
BTLVKJt CITY
haa bcon preesod for year by that inde- one authorized by Lippincott's, Worces- Wagon together, and many loads of
BATH ROOMS.
ANCHETA,
and clothing did they deliver to
fatigable reformer, Mr. Ilenneker Hea-to- n, ter's, Webster's and tho Century dicJAIL
The Beat Flnee la The Jlty T Get
11
and as soon as the neranary ar-- tionaries, is, for the name of the princi- deserving poon
Hie minie of John
Attorneys snd Counselors
"Hah-wi-e,- "
pal island of the
tha Jones of SO McDonnell street was given
nice easy shave or a good bath
at Law.
accented, and the ,,i" them, and they started for the plací. They
lianiTinCr a Specialty littpr-ria- l postage of a penny 3 cents second syllable
OlDee Iq Enterprise Building.
had some difficulty In (indium the unm-bc- r
iw niAutiBiiti. mm iur m vviiiiuik pronounced as in "pine." The saiiie queswin
Bullard
St..
Uroadwav,
Below
MEXICO
KKW
BILVEB CITY
designated and imptlred of some one
a letter can be carried front England not tion was once asked of a high enste Hawaiian lady, well educated in her own near by where they could Gud fi(V.
and
Canada
the
Indies,
only
West
to
but
territory.
Will owtlf In nil th court of the
Leave Orders tt PorterfIc!d's Drue Store' to India, Australia and eren the center and the English language. She answered:
"It's rite dowi dere, said a youth
ICllMONU r. BAHNEtt,
"The proper pronunciation is llah- - ' pointing toward the place, 'an if you fel- of Africa. This is the cheapest poatage
I
Vah-e-IT.
Horticulturist aud Landscape
There la no 'w' in our alpha-- lora will hurry op you'll see a weddin.
ever proposed.
A crenrh of tnrtnf oakinR
Attorney at Law,
Tha United States has been making bet, and no letter nor combination of 'cause John J o ties is get tin tied up tor Hinhi-H- t of nil in )tavenim;8trni,
mmnv ImnrnviilnpTill nf . t In lvfftl letters which take the sound of 'w' aa dav."
Oltca corner Broadway and Main re.
Lntfft I'nitrtl Sta'ts (.lire,
They stopped In front of r,9, and Jobn men
matters, but It haa nevtr been able to In English. The missionaries wlio first
NEW MEXICO
t l''ood h'rport
SILVER CITY
diffiBest References Furnished.
Jones, a white man who follows the occatch tip with England, whose lead in translated our language found it
T-L. PICKETT,
Royfll
Caking Pawer Co.,
this matter we moat acknowledge, and cult to prononnce or express the sound cupation of carjienter, came ont. He
BILVER CITY and DEMINO, N. M.
conveyed
ear,
my
correctly
richly
was
not
which
to
he
was
of
not
dressed,
but
lOO
striking
to
a
the
It
s
Wall Ht., ?í. V.
suctvss
is
tribute
Law,
Attorney at
th English system that, superior as tt '.a by the letter v.' softened and made full. on the extreme ragged edge by any
NEW MEXICO
BlLVKIt CITY
'
means.
to onrs, it yet nets a profit of tlS.OOO.OCO Our 'a' is prcnonnced broad, as yon
tilalne's iav lif Fa.
E. BURLING A HE,
in 'fall.' and our i' is like the
married,
getting
Johui"
about
"What
it
tt la a curious fact that many nf !
WOULD
WTflE
JAMES U. FIELDER,
CASTRATOR
MOTEB
THE K3ST
English 'e.' The rulo is to pronounce as lied Mr. J ones.
bluine's fricii.bt and many of tin? n"
Attorney at Law,
Assay Office tnd Chemical Laboratory,
"I've been
Has his methods now In book form, and for accounts.
about It." replied piH?r men lu're who have wutclird I
The truth seems to be that every vowel, and aa the exception (o the
approved
his
limit
fullv
Illustration
and
sale,
rule does not affect the double 'i' in Ha- Mr. John Jones, "an I'm mighty glad to career held firmly to llie lielief tliut I
4 to Lawrence Street,
Office over Silver City National Bank,
metluxlsof Altering Colts, MpaliiK Cattle and the better the postal service the greater
Kooois t and
see you peoplo come, 'cause I ueed help."
I him, KlrtKliiui Horses,
etc. Alio slinvlnR Illsr the profit. Th United States, nnder waii, you will see that the word is
.
Sunday ivi ,
Sunday
would die on
DENVER,
COLORADO,
NEW MEXICO.
"
ropes and Instrument, and telling tiie beit
SILVER CITt.
Mr. Mc Waters and Mr. Joins delivhis day of fate
Ho mis horn on 1
treatment of cmtrated sloek. I mptirtnnt these circumstances, can well afford to
I
Samples
upon
by mall or express will reoelve prompt to all
The insistence
the "v" instead of ered a liber allowance of provisions to day. anil It imatunlly rvenrs in co i.
owners and castntora. For luiies make radical improvements, certain that
r. conway,
( buuk
and careful attention.
kiM and Silver Bullion aud particular
rtle hlui at 'liarles-ton- , It will be repaid for them in a short tin-- x the "w" sound isconsidered. even by some the groom, and after they bad done so he tiotl With
tht Chief rvrut of li,.t
or purclutsed. be.
melted,
assaved
III.
relined.
Co.,
Coles
Attorney at Law,
It will strike every one at once that if of the well educated and all of tho uned- said:
was oh Sunday that lie retrained i.
"Gentlernens, if you had been hurt"
JSBW MEXICO
England can maintain a penny postago ucated, aa something of an affectation,
BILVEB CITY
Ion of the noted Mulligan letter., vil
"
on the about 10 Hilantes sooner yon could have which that person was acekniK to lil.ifor its vaat empire, scattered as it is and one hears
FRONT '
RED
'.
BAKLLEB,
been
through
islands,
I
L'lobe.
B.
abo
of
weddin.
instead
got
at the
married be his career nnd drive linn from iiuldn
all the four martersof the
Jj
it ouht to be easily possible to secure a as often as valise" instead of "vase" in fore you drove op,
lire. It was uti the Sninluv nrrvtoua t
Attorney at Law,
The two "lispensers of c"iarity offered the assembling of the Itetmblio.'.ii
redaction in the rates now charged for American aociety. New York Sun.
Office Rooms 3 and 1, over Rosenberg's
their congratulations. Atlanta Constl vention at Cincinnati in Ih'iti that lr. k
foreign postage. New Orleans Times- P. L. BTJQTJOR, Proprietor.
A Do Tralnotl to StoaL
Store, Sheridan Block. Entrance
tution.
l
Democrat.
the sunstroke which pl.iyed rio i
on Broadway.
Frederick llampton, 43, described aa a
Hair Cutting and Sharing.
part In breaking tlnvn ti,
ctmsldvriible
Orooeo Soon to Bo an Island.
A Dado end III. Ovorooa.
AND
NEW MEXICO
SILVER CITY
fishmonger of London road. Croydou,
Blaine forces hnd nominating Haven
Next door to P. O. On Broadway. Silver Cltv.N .M
The
cutting
for
a
schere
canal
across
yonng
la
man
a
story
on
certain
out
A
was charged before Mr. Biron at the
It was on a Sunday that he pri purr I
JOHN M. WKIGHT,
whose purs la not the most plethoric, Lambeth p dice court with stealing and the isthmus of Corinth has bod It3 peri- his celebrated Florence
dec!in::i
ods
of
trouble
and
like
depression,
othrr to be a candidate in . and it va m
and yet be aims to dress aa well as the receiving a lady's silk umbrella, value
Attorney at Law,
greater
and
enterprises of the samo charricher yonng men with whom he associ7s. Cd., the property of Louisa Squires.
Office In Meredith ft Anman I Block,
the same day that he sent a H'rem'.oi v
ates. Early in the winter, when it apThe evidence already given showed acter, but il appears to tie now rapidly Cablegram to the same ellcct to Uere-- '
NBW MEXICO
SILVER CITY
Horsonhoe'nir and all kinds of
would not be any ro I that on Saturday the prosecutrix was approaching completion. The concession eebtstive Uotitelle at Chicago. It wa
there
peared
that
Blacksmith Work.
Weather, and he found himself in some- walking along kennington Park rood Was originully granted by the Orce!t ' on Sunday Uml his letter to Ch:tinn:.n
Q.IDEON D. BANTZ,
Broadway Blacksmith Shop, opposite Old Man what straightened
circumstances,
with an umbrella in her band. She saw government in Muy, 1881, to Oeneri.l Clurksou biHt February was given nut i,t
Law,
Attorney at
Corral.
At
overcoat.
expiration
the
his
pawned
a trap coming along and a dog running Turr, with whom was asttociuted M. tie which he said Mm name would not jro W
Opposite White House Haloon.
still
weather
pledge,
the
of
the
bein?
N.
M.
behind. The dog came toward her. took Lessrpn.
CITY
s
NEW MEXICO
8ILVEK Cm
convention Ilia
After the original capital had been ab- forwiheof coming
mild, he neglected to renew it. The coat hold of ber umbrella and shook it. and
side of the U úir-- i
Amervutl
the
sorbed and the operations for some time Ing sea
not being called for, the pawnbrolc
she let go.
fjMIOi. 8. HEFLIN,
controwray and the New (Jrkv.ns
Buck of Dr. Bailey's drug store,
suspended, the operations were taken ,p
M. WALLACE & CO.,
sold it to a colored man. Two or three
J.
dog then ran off with the umThe
affair with Italy were given out mi Sun-- .
Attorney at Law,
by
company,
1890
new
a
in
who
entered
days after, the dude wanted the coat brella in the same direction as the tran.
Market Street,
SILVER CITY
day.
In Exchange building,
Be waa very much discomfited on learn- The prisoner, who was driving, wrs into a contract with a firm who underWkolsstls ssd Retail
His resignation of the portfolio of
MEXICO
NEW
BILVER CITY
ing that it had been sold. Ua ascerafterward arrested, aud upon searchüi? took to complete the works on March 10. ' Stat whs twice determined on Sunday,
WM. STEVENS,
1893. under a penalty of XM.C00 per mon i
tained the address of the colored man to the trap the policeman found seven m
the Hint tt IVeaidcnt Arthur and tl.
flhgsicians
arQeonX.
whom it had been sold. lie found the
including the one identified by for any delay after that date, but unfor- second t President Harrison. Uhou ;1
PINOS ATLOS
tunately
waabout
year
this
time
last
a
bad
he
fellow, paid him the amount that
Míks Squires.
-terspout pawned over the works, tioodii.,4 the hitter whh nut sent to the prv.iuh 'tl
paid the pawnbroker and took his coa.
A second cane was gone luto. Mrs.
yyiLL. T. WILLIAMS, M. D.
until Monday morning Tiiat his List
The fun of It is that the colored man is Elenrietta Pay. the wife of Dr. Ray of the excavations.
Iwcaine known t
illness was
Physician and Surgeon,
exThe
disaster
alight
necessitated
a
family
in
with
suburban
a
a
retainer
beginstated
Croydon,
the
East
lit
that
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
the pnldic Sunday. Dec 1H. tin I it w i
Office In Dr. Stephens' old Rooms.
whom the young man associates. The ning of lost month she was walking tension of the term, but the contractors on Sutidny three weeks later tint In
N. M.
BILVEB CITY.
young man doesn't know anything abo-- . I along London rood, Croydon, in com- now promise that a large steamer wiil physicians finally ai'.inttu-- the
FRESH BUTTER AND EGGS
Pinol Alto, New Mímico.
hodc
this, but the family through the c
pany with two other ladies. The wit- go through the canal ou the iiod of April
of his caH.- - Washington tir. Chinext. Oreut efforts are Iwiug unulo ta
QKO. T. KLMBALL, M.
CAKES AND C3KFECT10 ERY.
man. who Kva the thing awa
ness was carrying a sunshade. A do
cago luler Ocean.
know all about the overcoat. Cincinsuddenly ran up to her, snatched h"r render the system of lighthouses adePhysician and Surgeon,
nati Enquirer
sunshade aud ran after the trap, in quate. The Corinth canal. Which wi.l
Tho IVnl,..n Won.
Tsnkls Streets.
Cornsr sf Bullard
which there were two persons. That have cost from first to last 2.7'iO.0O0.
An exciting race ttaik place Monda
Corner Main Street and Broadway.
Soap
be
A
Pound.
will
lit
electricity,
Plate
by
with
two
morning she saw tho sunshude at this
Office Hours from 10 to 12 and I to 4.
Mrs
lit VVulla Walla
lights at each cud ami a row f afternoon
SILVER CITY. NEW MEX.
I hear a strv. but cannot verify It. to court. London Uraphio.
Mar)' 12. Miller of Ke'itiewick. Yakim.i
DAVID ABRAMAMJrop.,
N. M
SILVER CITY
lights
through
its
length.
London
entire
the effect i at, in clearing out ber old
ponuty. and Frauk Foster of the s une"
News.
house preparatory to moving to the new
Droaslng For Shoos.
plm-n- .
tu on the evenThey laith
one. Mrs. Stevenson actually found tha
FURNISHED ROOMS.
BATES FREE.
How difficult it is in winter to keep
ing train over the tl and W T.. avl
ToHabls
rianoa.
A. LEVIN, tnisslng gold soup plate that lias prevent- one's feet even presentable in appearDR. WILLIAM
A. UUUHK8. 1. D..8.,
An invention, which would be a for- neither waited for the car Ui stop but
(OCOLWT
aVUsT)
ed her from asking more than 1 1 people ance! Sidewalks are sloppy, crosswalks tune to tho 'iventor and
jr.w.Oor.ituud Btoutsu. DENVER.
manufacturer. Jump! off and made frantic runs for
so
to her state dinners. It was found,
are muddy, and the air is so cold that 't is a portable piano that Is, a keybo.irl hacks. The woman oflered to buy thd
tis said, stuffed way down into the back hardens shoe leather nntil it is no nnusu. I of six octavos, inclosed in a plain caso hacktiian's team if be would get her trt
U. 8. Deputy
of one of the great sofas that adorned tha thing for it to crack and become son
Ur W. H. WHITE
41 inches long, 13 inches bro;td and 8 her destination in time, aud the man
middle drawing or music room, it is to look upon. Nothing can be doue actu- inches deep; each note to be very fuiut. Blii-Entrance from
Room I, 8herldan Uniitilng.
9
a f l'iei e tutu tlie driver's hand
Mineral and Land
Broadway
forindigent
one
of
the
surmised
that
ally to prevent the season from telling but pure, distinct and as correct i.i tono in order to facilitate mutters, and in less
N. M
BILVEB CITY
so willingly entertains upon the wearing qualities of shoes, but
she
whom
eigners
as the best pianoforte manufactured; time than ' take to tell it both tmclm
IS of a Sunday night managed to slip it into
a great deal can be done to prevent thera part of the top of the case to open ur.,1 werv attending up the street ut a l.rea
4lf ..rtufr
k.
bis lap at dinner, then into the back of from becoming so badly Injured aa they show the keyboard, with a small fold,
gait.
filLVkK CITr. N. M.
o - his waistcoat and eventually down the ml.'iht otherwise be.
A
r
Wlwl
was the cause of nil tills? Why,
TP O. O. K.
be
upon,
the
easel
I
rest
for
music
to
!
:
r back of the sofa, whence be hoped to ext7Omteon tankeoetraet.
I
James L. Rldcetv Knrsmnment No.
When ehos have become very muddy, other part of the top to open to allow of It was a rutf between thetn to "t wh-3
!"
meets the Id and 4th Wednesdays of each
y
IT A Saa
1
in
Foiled
going
borne.
before
tract
it
the worst of the mud should be knocked tba instrument being tuned.
conld get t the LUiiled States land
mouth. Visum- patrinrclis eonllHlly Invited.
this, he left the valuable piece of plate in off with a tl n atrip of hard wood, which
ANDKKW ttTAUDT, C. F,
be iuvaluabK ofliees first to file oil a piece of land near
an
would
Such
article
C.
NOLAN & CO..
J. J. Krllv, Scribe.
its hiding place to become the source of ahould be kept for the purpose. A very as it could be placed on a writing table Keimewick The man arrived there lir.t.
POST-OFFICGas aduaiolstered for th painless eitre'tloo ineffable aunoyance to its heart esa. New stiff brush will then take off the rest of or dressing table in a bedroom, and
T í. n v
tra but made a miHtalte and got into thd
of teeth.
X . Isaac H. Tiffany Lodge, No. IS. meets at
York Recorder.
the dirt. Now, apply a dressing made tone being faint Its use could not ami y wrong oflii-H- . aud in the meantime thd
Oddfellows'
by mixing 9 drama of spermaceti oil. i other people wbon the amateur was pracMembers of the order cordially Invited to
woman had arrived and Hlipja-- in ahead
Al. minan, ti. u.
J.
attud.
Forasor
Prison.
pint of vinegar, S ounces of treacle an
Bis
Broke
lato
ticing. It could be carried about in a of him 11 woman also had her
C L. Dotsow, Bee.
The case of persona trying to escape 4 ounces of finely powdered Ivory block. leather case as ordinary luggage, an J
with her. while the man was mi'
O. P.
T O. Ban
nKADQUARTERS FOR
from a prison is of rather common occur- The vinegar should be added last. This when not in ote could stand in a con
prejiared In this imortatit particular!
Vicente Lodire, No. 6, meets every
X.
Visiting
rence, bnt the fact of a man trying to will moke the ahoea look almost aa well of a sitting or bedroom. The pru. consequently sh "k"! there with both
Monday nlulit at Odd Fellows Hall.
SILVER CITY, N. M.
WlLUAM Owbms, N. O.
brothers Invited.
force an entrance into one may be as they did before their rough treatment. ahould be moderate, as such an instru- feet.- "- Washington tsutesman.
Fresh
and
Candies
Fruits
.M. II. Mauhs. Bee
New York World.
however, is what hapunique.
ment would be sure to become very popand renovated pened last This,
Refurnished
week at the Plotzensee prison.
Natural Can ltal.es a New Lav UMllod.
ular. Philadelphia Record.
a
Towing
Steamer.
SS5.0O0
comfortFor
Neat
throughout.
and
Orer
Silver City Chapter, Ko. t. at Masonic
A fcaolnlun was introduced in taociiy
Candies ara made
Our home-mad- e
near Berlin, where at night an individ
Hall. Regular eonvoctttions on Sd Wednesday
received
Ohio
has
steamer
British
The
Our hand able rooms , by th day, week or ual scaled tha brisen wall and safely
tonight t iKfgin a suit for damvenlnc of each niODlu. All inmpanlons Invited fresh three times per week.
council
Loosonlng
Our
Spain.
With
Trade
BOO
3,
for her services in
M. V. IX)X, U. l
s
to attend.
good
made creams are all
month. Terms very . reasonable. landed in the yard. On being arrested an award of
ages, involving several hundred thoauu
old
export
European
house
An
with
H. W. LOCAS. See,
into Queenstown in December
Orders by mail for any class of reading Patronage solicited.
he was found to be a former in mat , towing Red
connections, doing a larce business in dollars, agniust the Kortiiweautrn 0'..i
Star line steamer NoordluntL
last the
matter promptly tilled
F. St A. M.
npon
a
aaid,
aa
friend
he
come,
rail
he
D
to
B.
MRS.
AMINO.
Propriotrii.
0.
Great Britrin and on the continent, haa Natural Gas coinpiny, which, has i:of
Silver City Lodpe, No. 8. meets at Masonic
while
broke
Noordland
N.
M.
the
of
CITY,
SILVER
shaft
The
had made during his involuntary soJiali opiMMlte Tliiimer Hiium, Uie Ihurwlny
called our attention to the large falling we.ll in thin fount v adjoining tho:
York
AntNew
from
bound
for
waa
aha
evening on or before the full moon each month.
journ. American Register.
off in trade between the United St;:t s the city, and which supplies tin city uf
AU visiting brothers luvited to attend.
helpless
was
she
thus
while
werp,
and
Toledo witll g:tH. Tile resolution is tl.L'
A. U. II A KLLKK, W . M.
ALOON,
Ohio
by
and and Suain. About a yeur ago the Spn-is- result of a loir study of the ln;;al nüpucí
the
she waa taken in tow
HABRV W. LOCAS, Sec.
-- v
his
A Oro at Booaoa For Mapla Bagar.
r
Issued
customs
an
cuthoritica
or
brought solely into port. London Let34 V.
At' fr CM IDIIC
OK P.
"TJnleua I am greatly mistaken.' said ter.
demanding that a certificate of origin of the rn t, Mr. Alexander, wh.l IntroMeets id and 4ih Tuesday nlhts In each
'V r
J
yesterday,
coming
Loren
Cuehmon
ahould accmpany all goods entcriug ' duced It. snd niHiti his recoi:i:uend..ti(iii
"the
lulling anirnis
month, at Odd Fellows Hull
A Canaral Designation.
o. W. Flmio,(J. C.
gpring will e a great season for maple
luvited.
that country, which practically has re-- it was referred to tlie city solicitor, who,
G. A. Hcohes, K. R. A 8
The negro editors of Georgia, repre- suited Id discriminations against goo. Is it is ninleratishl. U in favor of vi.;imn:v
sugar making. It is well known to those
Corner Broadway and Main
'Terr;
blrett.
who hi. re engaged in that business that senting 13 papers, have issued an address from the United States. Heretofore ly iirowciuing the suit. Aa the roclt
O W
Meets on the 1st and Sd Tueoday nights
good season always follows a winter In behalf of the advancement of their orders taken by European travelers ' T pri'ssure lias gradually decreased. t!:t
a
o eaeb mouth, at Masunlc Hall, bellow
WINES. LIQUORS 'AKO CICARS. that furnishes abundance of cold weath race. They recommend thut Instead cf ucriuon or otner nouses could bo c
North western compauy lias i.itro Itiivd
j, thret
cordially Inviled. J. M. FuiTrau, H. W.
iinme'iHe pumps ut a ht.t.io:i six
be
used
"negro"
and
word
the
"colored"
Kec.
W.
sap
er.
Is always sweeter
Lucas.
I he maple
cutod from here, and the fact that tl
li.
in i lea from l .e city, at a cor t or v ;i.im:).
after a period of intense frost and fur- spelled with a capital letter. National were rebille-- by German uicrchanta, I
JOHN CAE2DH
ProDmor.
bishes a larger percentage of sugar. Not Advertiser.
gharches.
Instance, was sufficient to enable tbcu. hi order lo force the gas thrm;;li t'.:'
Htick it fn n tht'
only that, but the trees yield a larger
to enter Spanish territory under condi- 4li militt ot
A sack sewer in a Pendleton (Or.) flour tions covered by tlie favored nation ground. This li ta greatly injured tin1
Church.
cold
sap
a
winter
of
after
than
quantity
ME. Kervlcet at the church, Urnadway. near tt. Av. Alexander,
Vm. Karnsworth they do after a winter that has frequent mill challenges the northwest for the clause. Now that has been Cuanged. to city's territory, and the claim v.,il la?
tha Court House, every Kuuday at 11 a. in. and
on his record of aewin
p. m, bundy Hrhool at t& a. re.
made that tin nse of urhlici..! i.i ans Id
thuwa and periods of warm weather. championship
tha detriment of American ahippurs.
(SOU
ltav. W. B. tnvu. A. M., Pastor.
sacks inside five hours,
get the gas from nnder the ctuiliiitms
The snow in onr county la very deep, op
territory of th city la illegal Tao i;ucs-tloTHE GOOD 8HEPIIKHD.
A Lorar's Clover Trlrk.
and nnlesa remarkably warm weather or about two socks a minute.
CHURCH OF
the tiiiMjopat Mission room. Serhits liever la eu rui.u d In the coarta
fot
been
working
ground
has
be
coma
the
Kleunnan
It
on
will
John
should
p.
m.
Holiday
a.
aud
II
at
vices every
in.
Moses Loria, who waa bom in Mantua John Miller la West Lincoln, Ilia
"Fiudluy tior Cleveland I bin Duller
achoul at W a. ui. Uiiuo aud )oiu us.
well along In April. There is such
until
A. H. Llvttd.
an immense body of it that sngar mak- In 1814, died lately in Milan, leaving
Kleubnan became enamored of c daughinALCZAKDER & riENSWORTH, PrtlCS,
In tha $3.000,000 to the city to establish an
of his employer, and the maiden reing
commence
not
late
ter
until
will
U
In Frauce It siitms lliere hu
i$tUuntous.
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6 TO
election.
There is a tendency price for the passage of a bill pro- commissioners are all alive, en- will admit New Mexico to the
among voters of thin city to ttay viding for the funding of these joying their usual good health and Union and it will come in as a
--iaway from the polls and not vote warrants and are ready to saddle waiting for the coming of that pe- democratic state. Two democratGLASSWARE.
The Flnst- at the city elections and then find an additional bonded indebted riod, yet hidden in the womb of ic aeuators from New Mexico will
fiult with the elections male. ness of several hundred thousand time, when the lion aud the lamb help swell the democratic major- Corner &!o i:i Brsvar, for&srir Wells- Lubricating and Coal Oil
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
E. t every voter tiiko pait In the dolías on the taxpayers of tho Ter- shall lie down together bdJ the ity iu that branch of congress and,
Fargo CííIcí.
a specialty.
etion of officers this spring and ritory wheuever tho opportunity Silver City court house ring shall at tho sume timo, increase- the
Alusysou Hand.
.y
th-fcbi'Vi tho r fault.
present itself.
be biibted.
strength of the silver men,
ISilrerCity,
New Mexico. SILVER CITY,
NEW MEXICO
.
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The board of county commissioners
was in session yesterday.
A convention will be held on Friday
venimr, March 17, at Morrill Hall, (or

tho purpose of nominating candidate
for the coming city election.
Foster, the nowly appointed receiver
of the First National Bank here and the
First Nationnl Bank at Deming, ia expected to arrived from Kansas in a few
daye. It ia to be hoped that the affairs
of the bank will be wound up without
delay.
On the fourth page of this issue will be
found several of the new laws. The
Southwest Sentís el, will continue the
publication of the laws of general interest, passed by the late legislature, untd
they are all completed.
The murderer of Ed. Harrison has not
yet been found. It seems 'strange that a
toan can be murdered in daylight on the
highway between this place and Fort
Bayard and the murderer escape undo
tected.
Cattle shipments have been commenced from this County this year.
Several train loads have been shipped
and buyers re looking for more.
I have received the new spring goods
and fashions.
William Walker. 3t

It Is reported that one of the English
capitalists Interested in the proposed
railroad from Deming through Mexico,
died on his way to England recently.
What effect bis death will have upon the
commencement of construction on the
railroad remains to be seen.
See the American comedy "Uncle Hiram" that is to be presented at Morrill
Hall, Thursday evening, March 9. In it
is introduced a complete saw mill outfit
sawing lumber in view of the audience
with a 48 inch.bu2z saw.
A railroad train 200 feet long, consist-

ing of an engine, baggage car, coauh and
sleeper, crossing the stage in ten seconds.
The wonderful saw mill Bcene, sawing
lamber in view of the audience with a
43 inch buzz saw, the boiler explosion,
Bartholdi Statue, New York baibor,
Brooklyn bridge, is what packs the the;
etres nightly to see Uncle Hiram. This
company will be the attraction at Morrill Hall, Thursday evening March 9.
A' Burglar Caught.
Last Wednesday afternoon a man

--

who

gave his name as Harry Munson was
caught in the act of appropriating property in the residence of Col. Carter in
this city. The burglar, who is probably
an old band at the business, went to the
residence of C. C. Shoemaker early Wed
nosday afternoon and asked for something to eat. Mrs. Shoemaker gave him
dinner and then he went to the residence
of E. M. Young where he got a drink of
water. About this time Col. and Mrs.
Carter left their house to go and get
lunch. Munson probably saw them go
for soon after tbey had gone be went to
the door and rang the bell. Then he
went to the buck door aud tried to get
in. He tried to unlock the door but
finding that he could not do that he got
a stick of wood and broke the glass in
the door and theu reached in and unlocked and unbolted the door. Flora
Feasel, who lives in the immediate neighborhood saw the man break into the
house and ran for assistance. Sarauol
Wngbt and Chris. Schneider who were
at the time working near by aud some
others lost no time in getting to the Carter residence and Wright picked up a
rifle which was standing near the door
and covered tbe burglar who was industriously searching for valuables.
Munson, finding himself caught, made
no resistance and was promptly marched
to jail with the articles be had stolen in
his posession. At the. time he was
caught he had In his possession some
souveDir spoons, a cigar case and sundry
other artiolea. He bad rummaged a
chest of drawers and emptied a valise,
presumably in which to put tbe articles
which he was selecting.
He was brought before Justice U veris
and was identified by Mrs. Shoemaker as
the man to whom she had given dinner
only a short time before the burglary
was committed. The justice, after hearing the evidence, committed Dim to jail
in default of 12,000 bail.
He told the Enterprise man a pitiful
story about being unable to find work
and being unable to set anything to eat
and that he was driven to commit the
crime. In fao of tbe fact that the burglary was committed with his stomach
well filled ttiHre is some room for doubt
about the rest of his yarn. It is possible that he is the same fellow who broke
into the postofllce building last week.
There is a clear case against blm and it
is altogether probable that he will be furnished board by the Territory for two or
three years and given an opportunity to
learn briukmuking.
Munson is believed to have been con
reeled with recent robberies in El Psso
and the El Faso police have been in communication with tbe authorities here
about the matter. He says that he
knows where a beautiful pair cf bracelets are which were lately stolen at El
raso but denies that he stole them. Evidence is accumulating steadily that
tbe "horny handed eon of toil" which
the editor of tbs Enterprise believes was
driven to commit a burglary is an old
cracksman and it is very fortúnate that
be is cu'ed at last.

TrrsonaU

Jtlnlng and Milling.
The
seventh assessment on the cenital
J. riuy
(took cf the Manhattan Gold Mining
Tom CUrlt is in from the Gilo.
nnd Milling Company's stock bns beoa
Alvnh Mason was down from Pinos called. It Is poysble at the offlco of tho
Altus lunt week.
secrotnry of the company in St. Louis
J. B. Wnrren has returned from a trip tomorrow.
to Arkansas.
The coal deposites on the San Augus
Prof. Decker was over from Central tine plains will be pretty thoroughly
prospected this spring and summer.
lflBt Saturday.
Cheap coal is all that is noewwary to
Mífs Teresa Eckstine has engaged to
make mining boom in this part of the
teach school on the lower Mimbres.
Territory. Railroad and smelting com
Harry Classen was over from Lords-bur- panies have been getting rich off the
lout week.
mines in this section while the miners
have
only been mailing a living. The
C. F. W. Schmidle wss in the city last
time has come for a change.
week.
It is now regarded as certain that the
Clark Rodgers was over from his Lone
new railroad from Deming into Mexico
Mountain ranch last Saturday.
will be built and that construction will
S. M. Ashenfelter came up from Dom- be commenced in a few weeks. This
ing last Sunday afternoon.
road will pass through some of the rich
Maj. Adams who has been here about est mining sections of Mexico and if this
a month looking for cattle left for the administration removes the tariff on
lead ores Deming will become
north last Sunday.
one of the greatest smelting centers in
Mr. and Mrs. Kidd and Dr. and Mrs.
the southwest.
Fonrose bnve been out in the country
The extension of the Silver City and
about a week on a hunting trip.
Northern railroad from Hanover to the
Q. D. Bantz, James 8. Fielder and
coal fields near Gallup will afford an out
Thomas S. Ileflin were down to Las let for ore from the alum mines on
the
Cruces last week on legal business.
Gila river. With railrosd facilities for
E.

was In town last Saturday.

g

Chaplain Allensworlh, of Fort Bayard, transportation this district will become
went to Chicago lsrft week. He will re- one of the most importunt in the Terri
main there during the world's fair.
tory.
Prof. Lnnguemare, editor of the El
The mills here are crushing about 75
Paso Bullion and a champion of the tons of Pinos Altos ore a day and it costs
cause of silver, was in tbe city last week. II. CO a ton to get it freighted from Pinos
Messonger Booth was in the city last Altos to this place. With a railroad to
the mines the ore could be brought
week to attend the Sheridan-Warne- r
down here for half the amount now paid.
wedding.
Such rates for transporting ore would
Mamie Hudson arrived here from the cause the opening up ol other mines and
Muscalero agency last woek. She will would make this place a great milling
remain and attend.school.
center.' There is plenty of low grade ore
II. II. Belts went to Santa Fe Inst Sat- at Pinos Altos which could be mined and
urday morning to attend a meeting of milled at a fair profit if transportation
tbe board of penilentiury commission rales were lower.
ers.
Miners at Cook's Peak are looking for
Capt. W. S. French who was in the a fairly busy season although the output
city last week went to Albuquerque last o( tbe mines there has not been so large
recently us it was last summer. For a
Sunday.
short time tbe output of the mines there
E. L. Swaine, ho was engineer in
was larger than the output of any other
charge of the Silver City, Deming and
camp in the Territory.
Pacific railroad, was up for a visit last
There will be a small exhibit of miner
week.
al at the world's fair from Grant CounHarry Lucas left Sunday morning on
ty. Had the matter been taken n time,
a trip to Lincoln, Chaves and Eddy
this County could have made a better
counties. He expects to be gone two or
exhibit of minerals than any other counweeks.
three
ty in the United States. This is saying
C. O. Bell, one ol our Silver City law a great deal, but it could have been done
yers who is coming steadily to tbe front. As it is this County will have on exhibireturned early last week after an extend- tion some fine cabinets and specimens of
ed trip through the south and east.
ore from different camps in the County.
Col. Morrow, who was formerly com- Considering the limited timo for getting
manding officer at Fort Bayard, arrived an exhibit together the Grant County
Sunday afternoon. lie is now on the collection will be a good one.
retired list.
METAL MARKET.
been holding ila own but
Silver
has
Mayor Fleming returnod home Sunday afternoou. He has been down in contracts for April and May dolivery
the southern part of the County looking are being made at lower than current
for cattle.
The demand for cattle is rates, which shows plainly enough that
good aud there is a ready market for all the speculators expect a still further de
cline in tbe price of silver. Exports of
the shipping cattle in the County.
silver have been light for the past ten
Hon. E. L. Hall left for Albuquerque days. The closing price in New York
last Sunday. He will remain there ar few was 83'i- days and then go to Washington to push
Copper has been dull and lower alhis claims for appointment as United
States marshal for New Mexiso. He has though there has been more than the
a brother who is a member of congress usual demand for copper for export.
and hus the endorsements of both sena- The Lake companies have been trying to
force the price up to 12.50 but the latest
tors from Missouri.
quotation is 11.85. The stock on the
Col. P. R. Smith, one of the most en- market
offered for sale is small and
ergetic promoters of irrigation enter- higher prices are looked for.
prises in New Mexico, arrived Sunday
The outlook for lead is not encouragafternoon. He is interested in the Deming
Land and Water Company, and the Rio ing. The price in London is now lower
than it has ever been before and even
Grande Irrigation Company.
with the protective tariff of
cents a
Robert Millikin, superintendent of the pound, tbe price can advance but a few
American Silver and Lead Company, is cents a hundredbefore lead can be shipped
in the city. A number of cases, both profitably from Europe.
Tbe closing
civil and criminal, were recently brought price was
3.92v
sgsinBt him at Deming but when the
The late legislature changed tbe time
cases were called nobody appeared for
the prosecution and all the coses were for holding court in this County this
dismissed. Tbe cases were brought by spring, making the time one week later.
The law applies only to the next term,
a Chinese restaurant keeper at Cook's.
after which, court will be held at tbe
It is possible that some of these fine time provided by the law of 1801.
nights a bullet may discourage further
operations of some of the house breakers
John T. Shy, of Sedalia, Mo., was in
around town.
the city lust week. He has been buying
cattle in Arizona and New Mexico duTbe comedian Aaron II. Woodbull will ring the past few weeks. Mr. Shy was
present that laughable comedy "Uncle a residont of this County for a number
Hiram" at Morrill Hall Thursday, Mar. of years and had a thrilling experience
9. He is supported this season by en with Indians in the Florida mountains
excellent company of players including in Novomber, 1885. At that time he
Miss Troja Griswold, the pretty and was a member of the firm of Lash met,
charming soubrette, whose singing of Yeuter and Shy. Yeater and Shy lived
topical songs, together with ber charac with their families on the east side of
ter changes have made her a prime fa the Florida mountains. The place was
vorite throughout the States and Canada. attacked by Indians, Yeater and bis wife
Mr. Woodhull, the comedian, is well were murdered while tbey were on their
known everywhere and there isn't any way from Deming to the ranch, both
need of commenting upon bis unique bouses were burned and Shy had runand entirely original creation of Uncle ning fight with the Indians for several
Hiram; suffice to say he stands without hours during which his son was
an equal in his particular line. Regard'
ing the mechanical and acenio effects
Chris. Snyder was presented with a
introduced in the new Uuole Hiram
since last presented here, Mr. Harvey fine leather medal last week for his braHardy, who is directing Mr. Wood hull's very in aaaisling In the capture of the
tour to the Pacific slope, promises tbe burglar who stole the souvenis spoons
theatre goiog publio of Silver City that from the Carter residence lust week. An
the eutire production with every mechan appropriate presentation speech was
ical and soenio effect advertised will be made by George ReglL
presented at Morrill Hall, Thursday,
Chas. F. Riggs, manager of the CalMarch Oth. Admisuion 11.00. No charge
houn Opera Co., was in the city last week
for reserved seats at Forterfleld's,
arranging to produce a night of comio
Bound In Hymeneal Fetters.
opera. The opera to be produced will
Last Thursday eveuing, at the res! be Boccacio, by Von Suppe.
donee of the bride's parents, in this oity,
Tbe company comprises nearly 40
Miss Emma L. Warner was married to people and carry their own orchestra
Mr. J. J. Sheridan by Rev. Llvryd, of tbe under the baton of Carl Martins,, the
Episcopal church. The wedding was
foremost conductor of grand aud oomio
quiot affair, only a few friends haviug opera in America. The prima donna Is
been invited. Soon after the ceremony Laura Millard, formerly of the "Duff"
was over the newly married pair went to and "Little Tycoon Opera Co.," Mortin
the Skelly residence where they will re Pusche, late principal tenors of the
side.
Emma Juoh Opera Co., ia the lenore.
Ou arriving at tbe bouse they found a They have a magnificently drilled chorus
number of serenaders ready to welcome of the prettiest and most shapely Indies
them. After the band bad played and ever seen in comio opera orgsuization.
the tin can brigade had rendered a few The duto here will be March 27th. The
selections they all went lu and had a company has received the finest notices
jolly time.
of any similar organization that has ever
Both bride and groom are well known visited the oouat. Fully 200 people have
in sciety circles here and a host of already arrsutced for seat
end those
friends with theui a long and happy who intend going should call at Porter- field's and secure their scats.
naarrieJ life.
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Minutes of russs meeting of miners,
held st Morrill Hal', Silver City, N.
M., March 1, IBI'1, to make Arrangements for the Southwest Silver convention, to be held in said city on tbe
4i.h and oth days of July.
The meeting wss called to order by
MsjorJ.W Fleming.
The visitors from Kl raso, IYofessor
Lur.guemare and Mr. Kdleston, were
Invited to seats on the platform, llou.
J. J. Bell and Judgb J. M. Ginn were
also requested to take seats upon the

platform.

..

..

)

.

acclamation.
Judge (lino was thereupon introduced by the chair sud addressed the

e

He was followed by Mr.
Prof, longuemare was Introduced by the chair as "The Father of
the Silver Convention." He addressed
the meeting In behalf of himself and
Mr. hd lesion.
The first on the order of business
was the selection of a committee on
Advertising. It was moved by Mr.
Carr that a committee of seven be
selected, stating that it wss not nocea-sarthat all reside in Silver City.
Motion seconded. It was suggested
by Mr. Bell that the chairman, Mr.
i leming, eonsi ilute one of this committee. Mr. Miles suggested that the
majority bo appointed troni Silver City,
for obvious reasons. Tbe motion with
thee amendments carried. The chair
thereupon appointed as such commur
tes the editor of the Skjomi the
of '1 b) Enterprise, Samuel B.
IS
M. Hand, Geo.
(iillett, John J. Bell.
W. Miles and J. ho W. Fleming.
The chair announced that a commit
tee of arrangements bn selec'.ed. It
was moved by Prof. Miles that the
chair appoint a committee of five permanent residents of Silver City as a
committee on arrangements. Motion
seconded. The motion was amended
at the suggestion of Mr. Portertleld to
read "a committee of twelve." Molion as amended carried. The chair
thereupon sppointed as swh rom mil- ,
ico Messrs. L A. Skelly, M, W. Porter-HeldII D. Gilbert, Max Schutx. M.W.
Neff. John J. Bell, Thonins Foster.
A. B. Laird, D. C. Hobart, Win. Kane,
Dr. Wood and Charles Rosecrans. It
was thereupon moved by Mr. Hobart
that the chair constitute one ol such
committee. Motion carried.
The chair by authority appointed
the following named persons as a
committee on railroad rates: Waller
C. Hadldy, Perry B. Lady, T. Van
Wsgnen, Judge J. D. Bail and tí.
Wormser.
Tbe following were appointed as a
committee of live to Invite speakers
to address the convention and to as
certain how many can be expected to
attend: D P. Carr. II 'U. Unit. II W.
Lucas and E. M. Hand. J. J Bell was
aDDointed on said committee hut upon
his request was excused. Mr Carr
moved that the chair be also one of
ssid committee. Motion seconded and
meeting
Hell

di-to-

carried.
The next in order of business was
tbe appointment of a committed on

programme and amusements. Messrs.
Verue Brado, H. Woodvilie, G. W.
Miles, Dr. Williams and Geo. Hauser
were appointed as such committee.
It was suggested; by Air. nincuonsiu
mem
that the chairman was
Mr. Carr ob
ber of all committees.
iucied.
Prof. Loneuemare suggested that
ihe chairman was made chairman of
committee at tbe con
the exet-mivvention in El Paso.
lit separate ballot the following
were elected a committee on finance:
J. W. Fleming, J. Brockmsn, Mrs. O S
Warren, Aaron Scbuia and J. W. Gil

lett.

Tbe chairman: "It will be necessary
to appoint committees from all the
diflerei.l towns around these committees to organize, elect officers, and to
elect their respective delegates to the
convention." Mr. Bell moved that
the chair appoint the committee on
the outlying districts. Motion second
ed and carried.
It was moved by Mr. Carr the chair
be authorized to add names to tlie list
of the outlying committees. Seconded
and carried.
Mr. Miles: "Mr. Chairman, I move
that the chairman's office, be (lie headquarters of the various committees,
and that the chairman of this meeting
be ex oftlcio chairman of all commitMotees appointed here
tion seconded and carried.
Following is the list of outlying
committees as appointed by the chair:
Ooonrnfewn John Brrj, Malonlm HeOr-- f
or. Thuoiiw Knuckrlfni.
Fn Alto J. I. Hnumn, Thomas, r. J,
Davidson nrt Nsthsnkitl Hull.
( iitml D. Hiinit. Capt. Mrkly. Jowph
Doncall,

('ok'a

'h-

-

Hotolnosoi and Julius WelUe-hansPsak 0. E. UoDanwI, Cha. Pos.

n.

Hn.h Tael.
Dxmlng-- B.
T. McKorsa, H. Uodinar.Joha
C rbelt. I. A. Loos hart.
I.,rUbur,.-Jo- a
lrahj,R. B- Ownhv. M. W.
Mcdrs'h Htcharii Hart. DonlH. Krdxia.

J.

Hlat--

Hk- - ll. i liMimmoas,

H. Lvnoh.
Mo-.1-

on--

U. M.

C. Losan, Cart.

tí.

Tooo,

P.

Kirkruard.
CnrliHls Petar UoDarmott, Scott Dawaon,
Jamaa Ton.
Viotana-M- r.
Bark, Chai. Kimball, Peter
Gnnnlnc.
W. Hamilton, O. W. ktcCormlok.
Prramid-- O.
Wm. Metburr, O. It. Hnitthe.
Kershaw, Joa.
Iladley Walter C. Iladlej,
Gomes.

Kinc aton
Whithara

Wm. Barns,

grestt

í

elect-chairma- n

-

lírl

's

Nominations for rhaifman were
The nsnio of
then in order.
was put
lion. J. W. Fleming
in nomination. It was then moved
and carried that Mr. Fleming be
by acclamation.
The names of Harry W. Lucas and
Harry Bennett were placed in nomination for secretary. Mr. Lucas withdrawing Mr. Bennett was elected by

l

lbs Loss ( a l
lifcv. Jus. A. Meoav.l, will preach In
Or ano by
woold rot csuW
CHAinwfM, )
tbe Presbyterian Churoh nxt Bu?dsy so
munh !lilrg a many peopleeodurw
J
March, 1st
st 11 o'ulook, a. m, ami 7:30 p. m. All with Rheumatism.
One of the
Cnincil mat ia regular session st 2:80 p. are eordislly invited to sttsnd.
discoveries of the fwnlery is a certain
ta.
cure for terrible dines, a speedy relief
The reserved unit chsrt fos the opera from horrible suffering, and a rapid cure.
Present: Mayor Fleming, Counuilmsn
"Boccnclo" will be opened at Forter-Held'- It nee'ls hot s trial to convince the most
Moher, White, Gillett and Neff.
is a wonderful prepara
Tuesday, March 14, at 8 o'eh-.-- k, a. skeptical thatS itblensini(t
The minutos of the last special
tion. What
It is I r. Trum-mond'
sharp.
m.,
meeting was read and approved as read.
Lightning Ifomedy, price
large
The following bills were read and ap
A new time card wont into effect on bottle, and it the Druggist hint mt got it,
the remedy will tie sent to any nridren oa
proved and warrants ordered drawn in the Southern Pacifio last week.
The receipt of pries, by Drummond Medicine
payment of same t
train from the west now arrives Id Dem- Co., 41 00 MniOen Laue, New York.
D. A. Chambers, Atly., getting
ing at 11:30, a. m., end the train from ths Agents wantod.
pntent
2.VO0
I
east
at 2 p. m.
O. W. M. Carvil. blacksmith work
4.2ft
Mrs. Caller Dear met Yon have put
RovTHwwrr Sehtinei
printing
Boris To the wife of 8. B. Gillett, on ail the pockets upside down on this boy's
ror f eu.
'3.70 the 4th inst., a daughter. Sam is re- suit.
Mrs. Sophie Gietz, feeding prisMrs. Shariilei Yes.
Freddv wsnts
oners
2. 25 joicing over a daughter and a new dem- pockets that will hold things, and ns ho
Fleming
Roeecrans, express on
ocratic administration at the same time. is all the time standing on his head I put
tioiidH , , . . ,
1.05
them on thtt wsy.
Col. Abram Aguirre, of tbe Mexican
M. K. White, feed for Feb
0.00
11 M. Young, recording patent. . .
Kollce te ileaabolders.
2.60 army arrived in the city lost week on a
Silver City Nst'l Bunk, interest
Notice ia hereby given that all out- to
visit
has
relatives
whom
he
not
seen
, ,
on note
8.40
stsnding bonds lasued by the town of
H. Woodvilie, salary for Feb
20.00 for many years. His aged mother re- Silver City, Grant County, New Mexico,
sides in Clifton. Col. Aguirre wns one in accordance with an set of
Wm. F. Loranz, services as clerk
the legislu-tivanu sundries
11. DO ot the prims movers in the revolution
assembly of the Territory of Nov
C. L. Csntley, rnlnry, flOO; cart,
which gave Dtsz his prominence in our! Mexico, entitled "An set to enable lhi
S.K; wood, ClXx
131.23
siater republic. His command is now on town of Silver City in the Countv of
Treasurer's report read showing cash
to aid in the construction of a
tbe way from Chihuahua to join in a Grsnt,
railroad between Silver City end Demon hand to be ITOG .08.
campaign against the Yaquis. Col. Ag- ing." Approved February 13th, lSS2,ar
Justice' report read and approved uirre will
remain here several days and under the direction of the town council
showing amount of fines collected end
will join his regiment near Yuma. He of said town of Silver City, berobv called
oharged to the marshal to be (15.00 and
any and all holdors of said bonds
in,
is an old friend ot II. E. Muse, of this are that
hereby notified to present the snniri
fees allowed as follows: C L. Cantley,
place.
to said town treasurer for redemption
$1.75; F. J. Wright, 11.00; Isnoo Givens,
at his office in said town of Silver City
2.50.
Joba Dillon,
on the 14th day of March, 1603, between
Clork's report read and approved The favorite comedian, to appear March tbe hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Any such bonds, so. ss hereby called
showing licensee collected durtag month 13th, In a now comedy. Tbe following
is clipped from the Los Angeles Herald: in, which shall not be presented for payof February to be 1507.41.
ment
time herein specified, shall
That John Dillon, like Jefferson, can cease stto the
Ordinance No. 100 was read and passed
bear interest from and after
not
be
pr
withered
made
passstale
by
Motion was made and carried that the
Inst mentioned.
ing years, was proved last night by his date
In testimony whereof I hereunto nflil
mayor be authorized to negotiate a loan performance
in "A Model Husband." He my official signature this 0th day of Jan.,
of $1,700.00 for the purpose of paying wss greeted by a very larize audience. 1893.
Railroad Aid bond interest now due and and delighted everyone with his
J. W. Carter,
of
methods. His support is elcel-- the town of Silver City, New treasurer
expenses of the mayor to Chicago and
Mexico. 2tf
mrougnout.
lent
return.
Miss Mary Noble clayed the fsacinat.
What Alls Tout
There being no further business before ing young widow most enjoysbly, and
It you have sudden darting pains in the
oiay uiase is as pretty and accomplished
the Council it adjourned.
an ingenue as has been seen here for jointsor muscles, and it recurs every time
Jouw W. Flemiko,
snd appears In new places
many a day, while
Foley, the you gel coiü,
Mayor. model husband's wife, Hattie
without leaving any of the old ones thtt
and Annie tjuinn best
thing to do is to send five dollars to
Attest:
as the old maid are very amusing Mr.
Maid'
Wm. F. Lohekz,
Barry as a big little boy does a find piece the Drummond Medicine Co.,
Clerk.
of work, and Vernon Somera ploys the en Lnne New York, for a bottle of Dr.
Drummond's Lightning Kemedy for
manly swell with pleasing effect.
It will cure you. Be wise
Ordinance 199.
The play is one which will repsy being Rheumatism.
Be it ordained by the Council of tbe seen, and should not be missed by any in time and do not be fooled w ith anytheatre-goewho enjoys a good comedy thing else. It you have got the above
Town of Silver City:
symptoms you have got the liheumiitiF-m- ,
Section 1. That the election to be well played.
and if the druggist tells you truth he
held on the first Tuesday in April, 1893,
SeaU for sale at Porterfield'a Friday will say Dr. Drummond
s Ivcmedy is the
for the election of town officers of said morning.
Admission $1.00. No extra only know cure. Agents wanted.
town of Silver City, be conducted according to the election laws governing charge for reserved seats.
Auntie Oh. you naughty boy! What
general-electionwithin the Territory ot
Rheumatism Quickly Cored.
are you doing smokingf Why, you'll
New Mexico, except that the poll books
Three days is a very short time in never growl
shall be issued by tbe town clerk, and
Artful nephew That s lust it. auntlf.
the election returns shaü be made to which to cure a bad cose of rheumatism,
grow. 1 want to keep
the mayor and council of sntd town, but it can be done if the proper treat- I don't wont toalways,
so that I can sit
who ahull canvass tho vote and issue the ment is adopted, as will be seen from the the same size,
on your lap and love you. Punch.
certificates of election, which said certifi- following from James Lambert, of
Hi.: "I was badly afflicted
cates shall be signed by the msyor and
Dissolution Notice.
attested by the clerk with the corpo- with rheumatism in the hips and legs,
rate seal attached and the returns and when I bought a bottle of Chamberlaiu's
is hereby given that the part
Notice
ciinvsss shall be made and certificates Pain Balm. It cured m in three days. I nership lately subsisting between C. M,
of election issued and signed within five am nil right today and would insist on one Nolan and H. W. Lucas of the town of
who is afflicted with that terrible disease
days after such election.
Silver City, Territory of New Mexico,
Sec. 2. That all officers elected here- to use Chumberloin's Pain Balm anj get under the firm nsme ot C. M. Nolan
well
at once." 60 cent bottles for sale Co., was dissolved by mutual consent on
under shall be required to qualify and
enter upon the discharge of their duties by W. C. Portertleld, druggist.
the 1st day or January, 1803.
on the first day of May, l&tt.
All debls owing to the snid partner
Uncle
Andre
(to
his
nephew)
You
Sec. 3. That it shall not be lawful for should always be
ship are to be paid to the said C. M.No
my
modest,
child.
any person to vote at said election in
Nephew I have thought that matter lan, and all demands on smu partnership
said town of Silver City unless his name over,
uncle. There is just one objection are to be presented to and paid by said
shull have been registered as hereinafter to modesty
people are apt to take yod C. M. Nolan.
provided.
C. M. NolaN,
your
at
own
valuation.
Skc. 4. That a board of registration is
II. W. Lucas.
hereby appointed consisting of Matt.
Silver City, N. M., Jan. 1st, 1803.
10
A Rare Offer.
Rosecrans, D. P. Corr, Wm. Wray, whose
A
now
shooting
gallery
has been openduty it shall ue to 'examine into, ascerNotice of IHssolutlon.
tain and make record of the names of ed up in the basement of the Broadway
is hefeby given that the co partNotice
Hotel.
The
proprietors
will
give a fine nership heretofore
all persons legally qualified under the
under tho
w icker chair to the person
making the firm name and styleexisting
laws of the Territory of New Mexico to
of Wade, Harria &
best
ot
score
six
during
shots
vote at said election and to conduct said
tbe week. Co., carrying on a liquor
and tobacco
registration in the same manner, with
business in Silver City, N. M., is this day
the same authority and subject to the Machinists
diasolvedby mutual consentí ItK. Wade
Should
Study
Theory
the
same conditions and qualifications as are
A Co. retiring from the said firm.
of Mechanics.
now provided by the generel laws of the
The businuKS will hereafter be carried
Territory of New Mexico, governiug the
BUSINESS does not exist on by Joseph B. Harris, w ho will assume
or
except
votes,
registrslton
in this country which of all liabilities and pay all debts legally
that It shall
be necessary for said board to meet at
S'
fers more chances for contracted by the firm previous to its
the ciiy council room on the 14th and &
promotion than that of dissolution, and will collect and receipt
15th days of March, 1833, nnd to sit as a
machinery construction, ror all amounts due said Urm or Wade,
board of registration from the hour of
uut only those csn be Harris & Co.
9 o'clock, a. m., to the hour ot 4 o'clock,
advanced who are quali
Joseph B Harris,
p. m., of said duys, for the purpose of
fied to til the liiahar no.
It. K. Wadr.
registering the names of all qualified sitions. The machinistcsn not expect to
10
voters of the town of Silver City, and be promoted unless he understands me- Silver City, N. M., Mar. 4th, 1803.
that one copy of the list of votes so
chanics and mechanical drawing, but if
Korioe
tor
Publication.
shall be posted in the postofllce he will qualify himself in these branches
i
I'mtkii STATrs lANnOrricR.
of said town on or before the 21at day of there is no limit to tbe promotion and
Las Chucks. ii. M., Kvb. M, hj3. t
March, 1803, and that Baid board of reg- success he may attain. Machinists can
TOTICB IS HKRHHY CIVRN ttuit the fnt.
l iiillir
istration shall meet ogam on the 31st study the theory of mechanics snd me- iN lowiim lianird vtller lias
ol Ills
Intention to nmkr rtiuil proof In siiixirt ot Ills
day of March, 1803, at said city council chanics! drawing without losing anytime claim,
proof will bu nisdn
ami
thai
sall
room at 2 o'clock, p. m., for the purpose from work by the method of The Cor- proi'Kle juiIl'p. or, in Ins alisenre. proluitr rlcrk.
of revising said list of voters, and that it respondence School of Mechanics, Scran-toat Silvrr t'itv. N. M.,on March Wnd, IkuS, vli
Alva ('. f'arwlle. oi Silver ftly, N. M., who
shall be necessary for said botird to make
Pa. This school has been recently made
No. !T5 tor tlio WW. 8. W. 14.
two onpies ot the list of voters of said established for the eduoatiou of machin- Srr. 11.HO.Tp.entry
IS. 8. K U W.
town of Silver City, one of which copies ists end those engaged in running and
Ha nitliitíB the followliiff witnesses to nrova
his continuous residents upuu aud cultivation
shall be lurnistied to tho judges ol elec- in taking care of machinery.' To enter, ol
said land, viz i
tion on or before the day of the election students need only to know how to read James
.
Horns, blivercity.
next ensuing, and the other copy and write. Tuition charges reasonable. W. II. Kane.
do do
-Ijtliure.
Wm.
do
do
shall be filed with the clerk of said town. Send for free circular giving full
Rlrhnrd l.ralie, du do
Seo. 6. That the following named
AnviH-rsnwho drslrrs to nrotrst sirs Ins! tha
persons shall be and they are hereby ap
allownhre of such proof, or who knofts .if ni)y
substantial
under t lit law and tho revoreiisnn.
pointed to be judges of the election to
Our finest hand made crenm lutions of
why such
be held et the time mentioned In this or candies 35 cts. per pound, 3 pounds proof shouldthanotInterior
1h ailowrd. will lm uiv-an
dinance,
opportunity al the above mentioned iinie and
Martin V. Cox, Price for 11.00.
4tf.
O.
Store.
P.
Nolan's
liiu.-11. Heather, Sam
in
wilornHf
ol
saitl
ill
gald
Ecklcs.
election
l.ilMiiinl, and to onYr evidence In rebuttal oi
shall be huid at the Broadway Hotol in
lv rlHlmimt.
Buy your gooda cheap for cash Hint submitted Samcil
suid town.
1'. McCrra, Ileulstrr.
Sec. 6. That the mayor of the town at Nolan's.
4tf.
of Silver City be, and he is hereby au
Notice for Publication.
thorized to give due public notice of the
Max Fchutz is selling groceries for
TrasiToar or Nrw Mrxico. VI
time end place ot such election and
cur,
TlllSO JUDICIAL D'Sl RICT
cash at prices which give customers the
Coustv or Uua
nnd to call a convention of the lull heneltl ot the discount which he gels
voters of said town by menns of not less from tbe eastern houses where he buys Samuel P. Carpenter,
VI.
than ten printed hand bills to be posted for Cash. 1 lis stock of staple and fancy
John Spruatice.
in the most public- places in said town; groceries is new, fresh and com piole. 8lf
Ths said drfrmlHtit, .tohn Hnninnre Is hereby
said convention to be called for a day
notified Hint a suit in all hi iiriwn t hits
mum
mrnred Hiiulint lilni In ihesald
t Court
not later than the 18th day of March,
Iron Ores.
leril-tors.ild
witlilu
fur
Countv
ami
the
of
(..ri.nl,
A. P., 1803, for the purpose of placing in
Furnished in any quuntity. write for
HforeHHld. by Skid Saimirí I.
nrrwnter.
nomination candidates as follows: Msy- prions to W. II. Mewoomb, Agent.
lilKlntiff, lo
liie sum ot Klvs Ihouiuud
bollara
In Rinklng sale ui
for
rendered
services
or. to be elected for one year: two
1 . 1). Box 532. Silver City, N. M.
.
runi-hcmile, slid horses ol naal delenditiit.
for two yearsi aud a board of edUi.it unless yon enter your apnexiaiK-- in anld
ucation, consisting of three members,
To make room for new stock soil on or of St. Idlie fllst dayeomnieiu-liiul the net A til
return lerm
on the
rouit.
one of whom to bo elected for the term now on the road,
Imv of A (nil. A. I).. IkW.
for
will,
the
I
lnt
by deof three years, one fur two years, and
therein will In remlered
fault
you.
ami
JO
next
days
oiler astonishing Jour piuerly sold to satisfy the same.
one for the term ot one year.
Cosucll Proceeding's.

J. P. Iljland, Judge
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C. Trocer. Robert Hanaton,
HUl.boro-- R.
Thomas Murphf, P. J. Bennett, W. H. Hope,
Passed
wall, Nicholas Galles.
Chloride Jame Blaine, W, O. Thompson, 1803.

JunYi-loeli- t

and

Attest:
Wm.

approved

John

seal.

Hamsel McKeUis.
Foster, P. H. Bnjdsr,
Gold Uill-Tho- ma
David Kgnleston, C. V. Kellnm.
Hermosa J. C. Plemmone W. L.Taylor.
Clifton G M. Shannon, Bonj. Crawford. Ma-

F.

March 1st,

W. Flemino,

Mayor.

LonEi,
Clerk.

.
rion Hilohell.
Wanted.
Moranol Pablo Hatnidn. gamnsl Soluta.
A competent girl to take care of
U.
Fua.
Pase
P.
bmilh,
Hiolu'a
HsooTsr Krsuklin Hahon, - - Gilchrist, J. two small children and do light chamber work. Address,
J. Avey.
Mas. O. Wormser, Demiiio, N. M.
flaohiU tJterlina- Burwsll, Jean Gleaaoa,
John Welsh.
Cholerine In Pennsylvania.
Lone Mountain John Brockmsn, Bob. BetU
Swickley, Penn.t We had an epldero-i- o
dine, Wm. Brahm.Thoe. Hoi son. :
of cholerioo, as our phynicians called
Tree Hermanas John lleatlef, John Brook-maA- O. Bails.
it, in this place lately, and I made a great
Job. WW fottoo.
hit wilii Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
Lake Vellei-Jam- ee
Camp Fleminc Tho. N. Childere, Charles and Diarrhoea Remedy. I sold four dos-ebottles of it in one week and hare
Uetoalf. A. G. I'orter. Peter Mongul. '
Alaminuin Mines (Oooraetown) Jame Hill, since sold nearly a groes. This remedy
Dr. Bowere.
did the work and was a big advertisemove ment for me. Several persons who been
Mr. Bell: "Mr. Chairman,,
-

n,

t

that when this meeting adjourns, that
it meets subject to the call of the
chairman." Seconded and carried.
Mr. Hand "Mr. Chairman, I more
that s vole of thanks be tendered to
i

Mr. fcdlceton and Professor Longue-iiitrfor their kindness in coming to
Silver City from Kl I'sso to assist us
at this meeting. " Becsndud and caro

ried.

g

bargains in pianos aud organs.
8 mall monthly payments. L'xtra
discount for cash.
53tf.
Mus. O. S. Wahren.
The San Jasn Gold Fields

A. L. CURISTT.

DOONR A C.WÍRS,

I0t.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice For Publication.
TERRITORY or Nrw Muttco.
llurd diiihclHl liiHlili-t- .

Are a fake but there is no fake about
Fred Shelton's place being tho favorite
resort in Silver City. The finest wines,
liquors and cigars are to be found there
and the club room in connection is one
of the pleaaantest resorts in the Terri
tory, t red knows exsctly how to please
his customers and does It to nernection.
6tf

Charles

E.

Anderson,

V

Couuly of Uraut.

vs.
Mammoth Uold Mining Company.
v. II. H. boweia, aud Ooorua
Y. Miller.
s.ild defendants. W. II. H. nnwrrs Snd
rpHE
P. Mill. r. bib hereby mil ill- -. I llml a
1 (ionise
hus
suit hi clisiu-erroiumeiu-ethem In the l)ltili t Court of iiie 'limd Juiih i .i
luilrlrt ol tlio lerrlti.iy of New Mbi.Ii . Ul.ui
and lor the County of l.rnut. bv liinhes K Anderson, complainant, prulli. II. hi a
lien
snd Ih bur
sin yrrl.i. nu-- b) tl.a
All kinds of fresh taffies 25 cts. f.irwmk
s I I ClisiU-- i K. Anilervou, lu and i..u the
per pound Nolan's.
Mttiuinuiu Milling lluiiu, and In.proi ttiient
4tf
n
lina
tiieieui. ti, aud i líe pi
tbeieio,
sud tbs water wotkt hi cnhneruoii iberenlih.
liis same bo .i( siliiled lu lbs 1'lnos All. a
Steve Ubis new saloon the Cave.
MuthiK Ikitlitri, In tlin County of tinmt. snd
1 if.
lerrltoty of New Msxit-o- , and iiuue-imrl- ii
0I41IV
dcn-ribi-lu tbe
bill HI coiii.IhIi t,
wbti U reference l Imd and lu;iile, s.tlil Ilea la
troubled with disrrhcea for two or three Happy and content is a horns rita "Tbs Ro to
for tbe in tn of tl.i-f- l
and Is c i.it. I i....ii
weeks were cured by a few doses ot this chester;" Unip with the licht of ths morning.
'lbs MsiunioHk Cuiuimiiy's rti-- 1 u.e.
bill of
Wblt'll Is lolly
ill
pU Inl,
medicitie.
wriU Kthtiltr LtmpCf. Nrw W. to bu ll reference I bud anil ina.tn.
( iiuiiiIaiii-an- t
P. P. KHaPi, Th. o.
(but suid lieu amy Us f.irectn, . muí
pisvt
25 end 50 cent bottles for sale by W, C
s
d l
ir..eii sold and tbeliltmoi-eeOSteve Uhle, at the Cave saloon, keeps s.tkl
I ne pm 11. . hi of siid llru,
l11U ir.1l, allot ut)S
Porterfisld's.
only the beat goods in bis lins.
,,1 aun.
Hhd
1 li.tl uiiU'i you eufer vour sppesriini-Id
"Did you hear about the theatrical
ShIiI milt on oi' Itfol
rv.
lbs Mhv, A. I'..
company that got elrsnded on a cannibal
I'M n d.iy of sild t (Hii t. the .,uie
thk
III May, A. 1..
a
uo c ni- ialiindr
The finest CuikIích, Fruits, fr--MnilU.iVtl.eieio
you. ami
illle ri'imetcd
NcIsji's.
swill OüiiMí pruce. d to niinl ilvi-trNuts,
at
4'Jif.
&a,
sccvldma l
"Well, it happened that tho head of
Us ami tus Iuk4 nl sid

rr.ln

at

ttr

ltf.

Meeting then adjourned subject to
tbe tribe said afterward that the beat
the call of ths chairmau.
for a pinJ. W. Fleming, Chairmau. part ot the meal got away w hile he was fío to the Cave Satoou
fio.li Aulieuaer ,
II Bur Beknett, Secrstary.
s'.af.
sating me 'sups.
Ik-or-

g'ni

A. L.

i

f

A

ly.4l.

II i h

r

a .iH'.l.ii

CaaiJTv,

luí Cuiiijil.i

O'-

i

jiiiU.

tur. M.vt laws.
rruc

nep, prnliibit.vl by the pret ceding
this act, is hereby declared to be invalid and shall rot
be held a bar to nny suit for the
collection thereof, nnd Bnit may be
brought at nny time within four
years from the date of such compromise, satisfaction or discharge
to enforco the payment thereof
notwithstanding any existing law
of limitation.
Sec. 3. This act ehall apply as
fully to any indebtedness existing
at the date of the passage of this
act as to any that may hereafter
pei t ion of

of the Acta of the Legislature.

Ciurrr.i I.
Au act relating to tbo qualiGcn-Won- t
of all jmblio officers of the
TWri!lry of New Mexico, ami of
every county, thereof,
l it pniicfoJ, ly tlnjloyisUtive
naaemuly of the Territory of New

r'

Mexico:

Sr. 1.

That liereftfter no per-eo-u
who is a holder or receiver of
public moneys of this Territory,
or of any county thereof, ehnll le
fligible to nny public office in this
Territory or any county thereof,
until the game is accounted for
and paid into the treasury, and
such public officer in additiou to
the oath of office already
shall make oath that he is
not the holder of any public moneys due to this Territory or any
county thereof, which is unaccounted for; and all holders, receivers
01 collectors of any public money
of this Territory or any county
thereof, who havo refused when
called upon, or failed after reasonable opportunity to account for
and pay over such public moneys
to the proper officer, ehall be held
and deemed ineligible to hold any
civil office in this Territory or any
county thereof, and it ehall bo the
duty of the fSovenior to forthwith
vacate the commissions of all defaulting tax collectors or of tax
collectors or receivers, or of any
other persons in whoso hands public moneys shall come, who shall
fail to do their duty in BDy reneet
ns prescribed by law. The vacations of such commissions to be
done in a summary manner after
lioticu to the defaulting officer
pre-scribe-

accrue.
Sec. 4. This act ehall bo in
force nnd effect from and after the
date of ta passage, and all acts
and parts of acts in conflict herewith are hereby repealed.

Approved Jan. 19., 1893.
CnxrTEn VL
An act relating to exemption
from taxation.
Be it enacted by the legislative
assembly of the Territory of New

tattle

tn.

Territorial

Itnnt

Tbo Dir. Harcml
propose to i rap rovo the school
yard oa well na the liouwo. They
are haviDg shade trees cet out and
otherwise improving tho property.

HASTING IS

l

K. B. Jone a end Vrife, who left
California baa bwn cn- jojinj an ample rainfall thia Bert- - JjonLburg Inst fpring with the
son, Arizona and New Mexico have intention of nettling in California,
suffered severely from drought. In relumed to Lordsbnrg last Sun
those Territories tho rainfall has day. In about eight months they
been very scanty during the past have Been aliont eight weeks of
two years, and the losses of live sunshine, bo they gave up in
have been very great. Ter- - enttir nnd came back to the coun- haps
or three quarters try where the sun does shine.
of the number of cattle that were
T. M. Hill, expert geologist and
on the ranges of Arizona and New mining engineer, whose work on
Mexico two years ago havo dis- - the mines in
southwestern Coloapjeared. Many have bwn ship rado has attracted wido commenped to California or other States, dation, has
arrived at San Marciel
and probably a third died of starva ftCnim riAliií'il tv W
Vn1i1irwr- tion. In the future, no doubt bet- ..,.. $ t
a
i
.
, .
.
.....
ter provision will bo made by the
Mr
pni(n
.
of
against dangers
,orr,;,1(lI
ATt,1Bl;vo
.
drouuhL The moregenerul resort. lor Mia ore flnrl rrmli nnfpf-nnnf inn
water
supply various portious of the Cabello
to irrigation, where a
is available, permitting the cultiva- range, which is
within the lines of
tion of alfalfa to furnish a reserve the grant On his favorable report
supply of hay, would be a safe- depends a large investment of
guard against heavy losses when capital and a very material addrought comes on. The native vancement of the mining industry
grasses of the sagebrush country of New Mexico, nnd Sierra county
make excellent pasturage for cattle,
"vVLilo

CP

Mg. Go,

Lumber

Southwest CiiUki

I) ALE It IN

LU"DER. SASH, CCQ3S.EL.K0S.
Freshly (to pretty waitress)
What's your name, my dear?
FOUNDRY CASTINGS
Tretty Waitress Pearl, sir.
Freshly Ah, the Pearl of great
Made to Order.

de-sto-

two-thir-

pricel

.Pretty Waitress
pearl before swine.

No, 6ir; tho

I

I

a

Alii.

S. TtANClI.
Com-ty- ,

Socorro

N.M. R

nimiioo liner, h.HturoCouiiiy.

We el
rxttle rnr

KKW MEXICO

SILVER CITY,

:WSV
,
rr

blood-purifier-

JACK MCGEI,
,"

eaid au old lady to a "cutter," "and you can't persuade me
that any other Sarsnparilla is as
good as Ayer's." There's where
she had him. She knew that
Ayer's was the best aud eo did
he, but it paid him better to Bell a

I

r.
T. O.

cheaper brand.

H
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MAKER AND REPAIRER,

i

Ml

'

animal,

l.illll

nl--

nil hoi se in
lie luaiiili i'
both. J
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II
Ml
..i
nf cattle lirHnriVrl W S on led
All Iner-a- w
p.
nt Itle mi CO on liulli Jaws. I'nd.-ii- l

It

P.

W A n II.

Mn
...,--

lrp'i

We rle.lre lo call mention to our
We tlll pay H.nrn
hove iIcmtiImmI.
id tli
f Hri'fat rtrnl eonvM-itoof nny iwrwin or fvr-- n
unlawfully liitmllttiir any stock In thrw

!..

braud.

Silver City, N. M.
UTAH work warranted,
mail promptly attended to.

i

ImhikI.'.i V
miv mrt
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"I've tried all sorts of
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Ordora by

Hxnre: Hllrc
City Milk ltimcli.
Tallry Fleets In flRblei.
P. O. A d re si
O. HH KY.
A great many articles havo been
Silver City, S. sr.
persons
by
about
different
written
Mexico.
Kanga
especially,
Pecos valley in general, aud espern- -:
i
i
Sec. 1. That there ehall be ex- wiieu .i
uiw mum uiivc urvu nuuitn-u- i
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